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Ngā mihi nui
Tina Taylor

Principal

Kia ora whānau, 
It was wonderful to get our Cross Country
completed on Wednesday this week. The
students were challenged as it was a difficult
course but they showed our SHARP value of
perseverance and kept their positive
attitudes. 
We enjoyed seeing so many parents and
Grandparents supporting their tamariki.
Thank you again to Jasmine for allowing us the
use of her farm to host our event. 
Students from Pūkeko are attending the
Koroneihana in Ngāruawāhia today. They are
going with Whaea Preva, Matua Clinton and
Whaea Raelene. We hope they enjoy being
part of such a huge event. 
We welcomed Elizabeth back this week and its
great to have her back with us. Thank you
again to Tessa Burnett who did a fabulous job
looking after the office so Elizabeth could get
to spend time with her family in the USA.
ISince the beginning of the term we have
welcomed Rylee into Year 6, Shanae into Year
7 and Jahkyah into Kea class. 
We have also had some new entrants join Tui
class. We welcome Brianna and Isla. 
Also reminder that we have a mid term break
next Friday the 26th August till Monday the
29th of August. School will be closed on those
days. 

 
We are congratulating our new 

Board Members Gabby Black , Erin 
Brocklehurst and Sumhar Iri. 

Shaun Hill and Kevin van Eyk are 
joining us again as returning 

members. 
We also want to thank Brigette 
Mead, Bryanna Yeager and Dan 

Murdock for their service as they 
step down from the Board. Special 
mention to Dan who completed  3 

terms on the Board. 



August
24th: Boys Tackle Rugby tournament in Thames
26th No School
29th No School
30th HP Cross Country
September
1st: All animal entries in for Ag day
6th TV Cross Country
19th: Visiting Theatre for whole school
22nd Hockey Big Day out: Whole School
30th: Term 3 ends
October:
17th: Term 4 starts

                                   

We have re-booked our Camp for the end of Term 4. (Tuesday the 6th of
December until the 9th of December)  We are just looking at our
numbers as we are now 110 students which is more than when we had
our booking in February.  We might need to explore an alternative more
local day trip for Tui class and provide the camp for Kiwi, Kea, Ruru and
Pukeko classes. We will keep you informed. 
Our field is very wet at the moment so please bring a change of clothes
for your child in case they get muddy.
Alan (02102443463) has 2 lambs available if anyone needs one for Ag
Day

Calendar
 

Term 3: July 25- September 30
Midterm Break August 26-29

Term 4: October 17- December 16
Labour Day October 24

 

Announcements

Thank you to all our
families who helped out
with Cross Country!  We

couldn't have done it
without you! 



Tui:
Walter: For always being an amazing role model
Brianna: Settling into Tui and becoming a big school girl
Kiwi:     
Nate: Always showing School values and a great role model
Kaius: excellent effort and attitude in Te Reo Maori with Whaea Preva
Kea:
Tyberious: Demonstrating persistence in learning task.
Mason Demonstrating persistence in learning task.
Ruru 
Jack K: Fantastic focus and effort on his speech writing.
Kamden: Great focus and effort across all learning areas.
Pukeko
Chloe: Completing work to a high standard
Veyron:Having beautiful manners

 
 

 Award Winners

Congratulations to Noah
(Most Improved Year 7),
Jack (Most Outstanding

Year 5), Matt (Most
Outstanding Year 8),

and Kodie (Best Tackler
Year 8) who all got

awards at the Hauraki
Plains Rugby prizegiving.



We managed to avoid the rain and host our Cross Country on Wednesday. It was 
wonderful to see so many whānau come to support their tamariki (children) and 
mokopuna  (grandchildren). It was a challenging course but the sportsmanship shown by 
the students and their peers was amazing. As you can see by the photos everybody was 
cheering each other on and we even had Whaea Charmaine run with the kids to keep 
them motivated. Thank you to Whaea Gina for organising and Jasmine for letting us use 
the farm. 

 

School Cross Country 17th August





Thanks to our sponsors:

Waitakaruru Ag Day




